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TBI NOW AFTERSMITH

Hearing of the Las Cruces
Banker's Case Tentative-

ly Set For April 12.

Xlamosjordo, V M. March 28 Judge
Coy n Neblett, of Silier Cit. will pre-xid- e

at the spring term of court, which
will b convened in Alamogordo next
i'nda morn In it This is the state-

ment made sterda b IT B Hamil-
ton, prosecuting attorner This change
in presiding judges Is being made on
account of the rase of T It. II Smith,
which will be brought here from La- - i

cruces for trial, under motion for a
change of enue Judge E L. Medler t

of this district, had been a customei
and patron of the First State bank, of
Jin Cruces. out of the failure of whn.li

grew the cases against Smith its presl- - j

lent. and for this reason preferred not J

o trv the cases. Judge Neblett con- - .

ducted court for judge Medlcr in Las I

"ruces. during the trial of the Portei
case, which was taken from Alamo- - I

ordo to Dona nn county under the
Btats motion for a change of venue

Mr Hamilton sas the case has been
tentatively set for the second Wednes-
day which is April II, but possibly
may not be tried until a later time in
ihe term K L. Young, of Las Cruces.
has been retained to assist the district
ittorney in the prosecution. It is said
ihat he will be the special representa-
tive of the governor The defence will
be ronductod by Kenehan and Wright

f Santa Pe. and liudspetn. Dale ana
McDonald, of El Taso.

Plan for Commeneement.
The directors of the Alamogordo
musement association are making a

determined effort to provide seats for
the amusement pavilion and assembly
hall before the schools close and hold
their commencement exercises. The
closing exercises of the graded schools,
the high school and the New Mexico In-
stitute for the Blind attract crowds
which cannot be seated In any audi-
torium in town Flans for adding a
large stage to the east end of the build-in- s;

are also being made.
Iload Is Improved

The El Paso and Southwestern system
lias a sang of 76 men at work between

Iamogordo and Kearney, six miles
north, putting in new ties. The ties
nave been distributed and the work Is
progressing rapidly. All the ties that
are being put in have been treated with
rreosote.

H. B. Hamilton, district attorney for
he third judicial district courts, said

lesterday that lie would be a candidate
for reelection. This is the first positive
and definite statement that Mr. Hamil-
ton has made as to his plans and in
tentions

INDICTMENTS FOR ALLEGED
STEEL COMBINE QUASHED

Toungstown, O, March 38 Judge W
h Anderson today graneted the motion
to quash the indictments recently re-
turned here against five steel com-
panies, charging tfieraTvlth conspiring
to fix the price of labor and products
The indictments against the United
states Steel Corporation and K. II. Gary,
head of the corporation, still stand, as
the motion to quash did not Include
these two defendants, upon whom serv-
ice has not been secured

The steel company attorneys attacked
the Indictments as being too indefinite
tnd uncertain, depriving the defendants
or their constitutional rights.

Iron Greatest Strength
Builders, Says Doctor

rA of Endurance and Athletes

Ordinary uxaed Iron Mill Make Delt.
catr. Nervous. Rnndonn People ZOO

rer Cent Stronger In Two
Weeks' Time In Msny Cases.

NEW TOKK. X. Y. Most people fool-
ishly seem to think they are going to
get health and strength from
ioim stimulating medicine, secret nos-
trum or narcotic drug, said Dr. Sauer,
a specialist of this cltv, when, as a mat-
ter of fact, real and true strength can
only come from the food you eat. But
people often fail to get the strength out
of their food because they haven't
enough Iron in their blood to enable it
t o change food into IIvine matter. From
their nervous condition they
know something ii wrong but they
can't tell what, so they generally com-
mence doctoring for stomach, liver or
kidney trouble or symptoms of some
other aliment caused by the lack of iron
in the blood. This thing may go on forvears, while the patient suffers untoldagony If you are not strong or well,

ou owe it to yourself to make the fol-
lowing test. See how long you can workor bow far you can walk without be- -

omlng tired. Next take two five-grai- n

tablets of ordinary luxated Iron threenmes per aay alter meals for two
peKs xnen test your strength again
fid see for yourself how much you
lie cained. I have seen dozens of

'icrous. run-dow- n people who were
Waning all the while, douhle their
'st-eng- th and endurance and entirely

et rid of all symptoms ofIer and other troubles In from tento fourteen days' time simply by tak
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287 ACRES with good water rights all
under Its acrea in young
bearing apple trees, balance in alfalfa.

ax
good Two bonne, large hay barn, cow
'arn with all other necessary buildings,
Hhrds and corrals, tbirty-flv- e acres
lenced hog tight, good water rights from
th northern canal, good woll
and tank with water piped to the house
and corrals
LOCATION This farm Is located one
.ind one-ha- lf miles south Dexter and
extends to within mile
Greenfield station on Santa Fe railroad

onl eighteen miles ur one hour a
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WESTERN UNION SAVES TIRE
MONEY FOR ITS 5000 BOYS

A saing of from J50.000 to $75,0(10

in expenses a year, of which its 5000

bojs throughout the coun-
try will get the benefit In replacing
their worn out bicycle tires, will be
effected throug a new measure whlrh
has Just been taken by tho Western
Union Telegraph company in line with
its recent policy of adapting its sen Ice
for greater savings of time, labor, ex-
pense and comfort to its employes
The company has just closed a deal
with a rubber company for what Is
said to be one of the largest orders
for bicycle tires ever placed In this
eountr. at the same time, making ar-
rangements for their exclusive sale to
Us messenger boys at cost.

Of the 8200 messenger boys em-
ployed by the Western Union In the
cities, towns and rural districts of
the country about 6000 ride bicycles.
The boys own their wheels and have
paid as a matter of course for their
upkeep.

As a result of the arrangements just
completed bv the company, it has pro-
cured for its boys all the new tirj
they will need at a far below
the present market price paid by the
boys. The Western Union Is to furnish
the tires to its boys at cost, plus on'7
the freight from the factory to the
companies depots, making no charge
for handling and accounting On the
other hand, assurance was given by thefactory that the tires not n
sold under this arrangement to anv
except messenger boys of the Weste-- n
Union for their own use

Notices announci g the new ar-
rangement and calling the attention o"
the messenger boys to the advantages
of this wholesale purchasing through (

the company have been sent to Its
throughout the country. j

Is of All
Secret ihe Great, Power of

renewed

weakened,

dyspepsia,

exceptionally

ing Iron In the proper form. And thisafter they had in some cases been doe-tori-

for months without obtainingany benefit. But don't take the old
forms of reduced iron, iron acetate or
tincture of Iron simply to save a fewcents. You must take Iron in a formthat can be easily absorbed and assimi-
lated like nuxated Iron if you want It
to do ou any good, otherwise It marprove worse than useless. Many an
athlete or prize-fight- has won the
day simply because he knew the secret
of great strength and endurance and
filled his blood with Iron before he
went Into the affray, while many an-
other has gone down to Inglorious de-
feat simply for the lack of iron.

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended above
by Dr Saur is not a patent medicine nor
secret but one which is well known
to druggists and whose iron constituents is
widely prescribed by eminent physicians
everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic Iron
products. It is easily assimilated, does not
Injur the teeth, make them black, nor up-
set the stomach, on the contrary, it la a
most potent remedy. nearly all forms of
indigestion as well as for nervous, run-
down conditions. The Manufacturers ha
such groat confidence In Nuxated Iron that
they offer to forfeit IlOe 00 to any charit-
able Institution if they cannot take any
or woman under 0 who lacks Iron and in-
crease their strength 0 per cent or over
in four ueeks time provided they have no,
serious organic trouble. They also offer to
refund your money It It does not at least
double your strength and endurance In ten
days' time. It Is dispensed this city by
Owl Drug Co. A, E Rran and all other
druggists Advertisement

400 Acres Irrigated Alfalfa and Orchard

LAND AUCTION
B?lnr engaged Id the banking In Colorado and not able to look after theseranches personally, have decided to sell them at auction

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1916, 1 P. M.
FIIONT OF CITIZENS NATIONAL BA.MC.

ROSWELL, PECOS VALLEY, NEW MEX.
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drive with auto from Roan ell the great-
est health resort on the map.
rECOS WI.T.KY is known throughout
the United States and this land Is in
the very best part ot the valley.
i:i,i ACRES cornering with the aboeland and all in cultivation. Fifty-fiv- e
acres In young orchard, fifty acres in al-
falfa, balance la plow land A good

well to Irrigate with. No build-
ings on this tracL
I.ISTEN Here Is land that under nor-
mal conditions should bring more than
$150 do per acre. 'but It may sell for less
than J100 00 If it does, it be onr
gain and my loss.

TERMS: One-lhlr- d rash. Remainder on easy terms. Cash payment of 10e atrjose of sale remalaaer of the d when deeds are delivered. Will gle
nRnTf.niK?50rt,1.".Vy. t.SKjt.hta '" ' tracts or secure It all together

to an one who will give ua the name or brines thebmer. who lles outside of Chaves count, provided buyer is not named by two ormore peraonv In that cue will divide as per premium rule. First received willget the larger Bum Tou are Invited to Inspect the land before date of sale Therewill ntw be atr more of land than there is today, while the population is lncreas- -

Personal property sale will be held at I 00 p m April T. at ranches. This willinrluda all livestock und machinery on the ttio ranches, sold in lots to suitw lite for further information.

H. J. TH0DE, OWNER, SILT, COLORADO.
J.L' Auctioneer, RI8 Walnut St.. KANSAS C1TT, MO.100 Acres of Drj I.and at SltM per acre, within three mile of this tract.

KPECIAli TCHMS TO SCHOOL ASTI COLLEGE! CLUBS OS ALL

1' O.

GOODS
ih PU1 Equipment. Guaranteed First Class. Get Oor rpeclal i

SHELTON-P- A YNE ARMS CO.
438.

will

FNEMSGS
'101-3- 03 So. El '

TILL X O'CLOCK.
--so Strevt

EL PASO HERALD
THEY'RE PANCHOin

ATHLETIC

GOES FAR INTO CHINA

IUA L. AXURhWS an.1 herMK. doe. --Tat." will aeeom
pany her husband into the in-

terior of China, as an exploration trip
for the American Museum of Natural
and sail .for Japan on the 10th of April.

It is really a bridal trip for the
young couple. Mrs, Andrews is the
daughter of.Maj. Henry Borup. V. S. A.,
and the sister of" the, yoime Arctic ex-
plorer, George Borup, who was drowned
on-- Peary's' north pole" expedition.

Describing his plans, Mr. Andrews
said:

"From Pekm wr.vsil sail down the
coast to Pu CSiu, in Pu Kien province.
Here Mr. Ueller and Perry Caldwell,
a missionary, will join us for a hunt
through the Bohea mountains, some 300
miles inland, from (he strait of For-
mosa. There is bij came in this re-
gion and we should obtain some valuable
and new specimens.

"From Fu Kien ffit wife, Heller and
I will go up the coait to the mouth
of tho great Wang-T- e ner by steamer,
which will take us up the Wanit-Ts- e to
Tung-Tin- g lake. Here we will follow
another stream by flat boat as far as
we can get toward Wei-Cha- u prorince.

6- - - .. '--

OlHTU rariSEXvtiuz.

Hani Aa'iicr i ihaiiipiun all round baby
the title in baby dajs ago.

H J r

Th province is one ot the
wildest and most dnficult to enter in
China. There are no roads and few in-

habitants. The country is mountainous
and rugged. This will be the main field
for work on this tnp, though wc
probably will push on fnto the pTovinee
of Yunman, unless the resolution that
lias reeentlr broken out there makes it
too dartgerous. We may even gq into
Thibet. v

"All this country is l, cold
in the jiaountainous regions and warm
in the alleys. This part of centra
Asia jtrjbably formed the birthplace for
the human race.

"We will go right into the field of
tiger hunting upon our arrival in China,
and if we are fortunate we will bend
some fine specimens of the man-eatin- g

tiger to the Museum.
"Some time will be required, of course.

to finish the necessary diplomatic nego-
tiations in regard to our tnp and tu
China, but if our hopes arc fulfilled, the
members of our partv will begin to look
for big game about tlie second week in
Ma. Our ttchedule calls for year of
actual work in the field."

Mrs. Andrews will take her pet dog,
Tat," on the trip.

A, SUPER-PERFEC- T BABY
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ii Matou Island He won
Hans lue at rottniMlIc

uii ins parents --Ur. an.I Ur. Charles Wagner
Jin. Wagner teaches German in th TottcnMlle lngh irliool Mr Waginr

is a rlinmut When Hans v as born 16 niontlm iiffo. Airs Wagner ga up
ttadimg T.atT llic board of uluiatiou rftuso.) to 1. 1 r roturn to lier work
Slip iiocl tho hoard ot education and was reinstated nd now to add to her
triumph wee Hans iho nw oi .ill the oiniuutimi i clcclai.d the only jirrf et t
Miper Ivht in r 'jmui m t i i -- uprr inl'mt
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edLetterStam
THE ONE.DAY IN THE MONTH

WHEN YOU CAN GET

nil t s

w r
Without a Purchase

FOR EVERY BOOK YOU
ARE FILLING.

You are only required to bring your
book along to get Free Stamps

on Red Letter Day.

"Dress Up Week" With Its Special
Showing in every section of the

store will add special in-

terest tomorrow.

?I
CIS jj

BOWELS TONIGHT

xney're imei Jbiven your
liver and bowels and

clear your head.

No headache, sour stomach,
bad cold or constipation

by morning.
Get a nt box.
Colds whether In the head or any

part of the body are quickly overcome
by ursine; the liter to action and keep-
ing the bowels free of poison. Take
Cascarets tonight an you will wake up
with a clear head and your cold nill be
pone. Cascarets work while you sleep;
they cleanse and regulate the stomach,
remove the sour, undigested food and
foul dcases: take the excess bile from
the liver and carry Off the constipated
waste matter ami poison from the
bowels.

Remember the quickest way to get rid
of colds is one or two Cascarets at
night to cleanse the system. Get a lu-

cent oox at any drug store Don't for-c- et

the children. They relish this Candy
Cathartic and it is often all that is
needed to drive a cold from their little
systems. Advertisement.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
Mother dray's Sweet I'owders for Chil-

dren a Certain relief for Fevertshness,
Headache. Bad Stomach Teething Disord-
ers, mow and regulate the Bowels and de-
stroy Worms. They break up Colds In Si
hours. They are so pleasant to the taste
Children like them Over 1.8 testimon-
ials Used by Mothers tor 31 years. They
never fall. Sold by an Drugglats, 25c
Sample mailed FREE Address, Mother
Qray Co , Le lloj , JJ T Adv.

CANDY SPECIAL
Our Delicious

Spanish Peanut Bar

15c The Lb.
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Tfyet
fn jio

.". Jr m --iP""va

Mesa Avenue and Texas Street- -
see Our Easter Display.
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Stamps

HOUSE CLEANING
We know iou will need wallpaper and interior decoration this sp.-n-g

We have chosen our stock from the world s best wall paper. We. I i

that tou owe it to jour love of home makinc; to see them.
PHONE FOR OUR ESTIMATOR

TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CQ.
210-21- 2 H. Stanton St. Phones 205-20- 6.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

A'l trains arrlva and depart from Union
station, foot ot San Francisco street. All
arrivals and departures given In XI Paso or
mountain standard time.

SANTA FT.
For Albuquerque. Denver. Ch'cago. Los

Angeles No Sic Ivs. 8 50 a. m.; No. tldntlp.ni
From Alnuanersue. Denver. Los Anctlra.

Chicago No. I8J arva. IS a. m.: No. litat S 15 p m.
EL FASO SOETHTiXSXXnN.

(nestern
For Artsona and California No. S Its,

S.&5 p ui.; No. 7. at 74& p. m.
From Arizona and California No. I arvx

7 a. m.; Ko. 4 at 1 4 p. m.
(Eastern Division.)

For Kansas City. St. Louis and Chicago--No.
4 Ivs. 1.55 p m.; No. Z, at 4:46 p. m.

Tor Tucumcari No. I iva. 7 .SO a. m.
From Chicago St. Loois and Kansas City
No 1 arva 6 30 a. m.. No. 3 at 2:40 p. ro.
From Tucumcari No 7 arrives 7:10 p. m.

C. H. S. A. AND S. I TRAINS.
For San Antoalo. New Orleans and Wash-

ington No. 103 Ivs. 1.45 x m.: No. 10 at
10 30 p. m.

From Washington, New Orleans and San
Antonio No. 3 arvs. S 30 p. m.: No. 101 at
10 p. m.

For Arlsona and California No. 1 Iva
S 4S a. m , No. i at 6 p. m.. No. Il at
10 11 p. m.

From Arizona and California No. 103
arvs. HI l m.: No. i at 4.30 p. m.; No.
10 at 10 p. m

TEXAS X PACIFIC
For Dallas and St. Louis No. . Iva (:I0

a. m.: No 4. at 7 p. in.
From St. Louis and Dallas No. 3 arvs.

3'13 a. to.; No. t at I '35 p. m.
MEXICAN CEMHAL.

No regular served ule
MEXICO AND NORTH WESTERN.
o regular sehadule

AUTOMOBILE ROUTES

IIICKOK HOTEL and auto line. Eagle. N.
M Trips to Elephant Butte and Patomaa
fcprings. Cars meet all tralra.

LAKE .VALIXT, Hlilsboro and .Klngstpa
auto stage and express line meets all trains
at Lake Valley Wire at my expense for
special trips anvwbere at any time. Rates
reasonable, r. W. Mister. Hlilsboro. N. M.

SILVER stage '.Int. oas
nay 37.50, round trip 315 Stanley steamer,
13 Bas9eiiK:er CAr Wire or write for reserva
tion. Eight years experience Mogollon road,
Frank Townsend. P. O. Bex 703. Pnons 311.
Sliver City

ROSWELL-CARRIZOZ- mall line. Passen
ger service leaving both Reswell and Carrl-zoz- o

dally and Sunday at 3 a. m. for Plca-cb- o.

Tlnnle, Hondo, Lincoln. Ft. Stanton.
Capltan and Nogal. Through fare one way,
S3 40 Intermediate points at Sc per mils.
Baggage carried up to 175 pounds. 50
pounds free Excess at lc per pound. Res-we- ll

Auto Co . owners and operators.

passenger and
express line. Automobiles leave Alamogordo
for Roswell at 10 15 a. m , arrive at Roswell
at 0 30 p. m Westbound automobile leave
Roswell for Alamogordo at 7:00 a. m. Arrive
at Alamogordo at p. m. Stops are mads
at tfas fallowing points: Plcacho. Tlnnle.
Hondo San Patricio. Gln Coe. White ML
'nn. Mescalero. Bent. Tularosa. La Luz.
Thrcugh fare one i; 310, Intermediate
Points 3c per mile. Twenty-fir- e pounds
baggs ra rarrlrl free. TXrceiia le Tver THiunit- -

f Alamogordo tiarage. Alamogordo. N. M.

i GLOBE TO rnOENTX Eight hours. Via
Jvooeveit dam Leaves Dominion hotel.

,ui ), I 11 in Arrive Phoenix 4 30
P- n Fare 31 Make reservations In ad- -

vines.
Arls.
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Gtla. Valley Auto Sura Lice, G ate

EL rASO-CUCN- T Wheeler's car leaves C 13
for SI Paso dally. Including Sunday, at 3 30
a. m. Returning to Clint the car leaves
The Herald office at 3:30 p. m. Express
and parcels carried.

BIO SPRINGS. Lamesa. Tex.. Auto tin
leaves Big Springs dally except Sunday at
8 30 a. m.. arriving Laxnesa ia Soash a d
Sparenberg at 13 noon, returning to El
Springs ssue day at i p. m. 33 0 oai vra
SS.M round trip. Cerdlll ii Smith, Props..
Big Springs. Tex.
EL PASO-L- A MESA auto line, upper vallev
west side. Herald delivery leaves Herald ot
flee eaeh week Jay at 4 p. m. Fares fro n
Kl Paso to the following points are as tc --

lows: Canutlllo. "5c. La Union store 3Lu
Chamberlno, SI 35: La Mess, Jl.M Cir
leaves La Mesa for El Paso at 3 a. m da itTelephone 343. La Mesa. N. M. R. T Hwl f--

LAS CRUCES auto line, for Meellla t alley
point, kavss Htrald office each weeK day
at 3:13 p. m. Fares from El Paso to Can
tlllo, 7 5c: AatbooT. 31.00. Benno 3L3- -

Vado. SLS0: Mefqntte. JL7(. MeslJa Park.
33 00. Las Cruces 33.00 Leaves T J ns
News Stand. Phone 1(5, for El Paso a t
p m. dally.

TrLAROSA-MESCALES- O auto leases Tr
rosa for Mescalero, dally 33 round trip ft
to Alamogordo 33 D. W. Shoemaker Au
Mne, Tularosa, N M.

VARFA-FOR- T DAMS auto mall line leav a
Fort Davis dally and Sundays J a. m Leaves
Marfa 3pm One way J W round
34 00. O. W. Davis. Prop.

BLACK RANGE auto stags and express lira,
passenger service leaving Engle and Chi

dally except Sunday at 7 a. m. for T
Batte, Cuchllto. Willow Springs and

rairview inreutn rare one nay ib m'fr.mediate points, 10c per mile. Baggage car.
rled 60 pounds free, excess 3 cents per
prond.

es' gs
line. Save one day between Globs ard t '
ton. Leave Duncan 8.30 a. m.. arrive &

omonvllle 11 00 a. m. Leave Solomon-
11 45 a. m.: arrive Duncan 2 la p m. Fi s
each way 35.00. R. L. Held, manager Djj-ca- n

Arizona.
FABENS-CLINT-E- L FASO au ameb e stags
line. See the lower valley ar.d enj ,y a rem,
good rtde Jlound trip fare i, f k
Fabens 31 75. Automobile ieav '

Herald office each evening exrept Sundays
at 3 o'clock and returns to El Paso at I
o'clock liako reservatisas at The Hera i

office.
LORDSnCRG. TTItONX. SILVER CITY
auto, leaves Lordsburc dally 1 p. hl. fiTyrone, leaves Silver City dallv S a. za. s a
Tyrone Through faro one way S3, rcird
trip 312. Sliver Cltv to Tyrons one w y
33 00. round trip 35 "t Sco't narage Lorts-bur-

N. iU BroidBiy Hote Sliver CltJ
N. M.

OITXGO-BUEN- "tlSTV auto mail line
Every day except Sun as. Fare one way
3L; G C-- Marshall. Preprlitor

BUENA VISTA-GKAN- FALLS aut na
Has. Leaves Burns. Vista Sam T i'Oraad Falls lp. m. Faie ona way 3.'
C. O. Humble Proprietor.

Herald Want Ads
Bring Results

Try One and Bo CosTlnced.

Herald "Want Ads for results Herald Want Ads for results Heuald Want Ads for results.
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